
A phone for every occasion 

Full colour or greyscale  
Time | Date | Extension name & number | Caller ID  

Extensible with XML for application integration  

Wideband handset 

Phone colour options  
Piano black 

White porcelain (selected models)  

Speaker phone  
Support for full duplex hands -free 

Adjustable stand  
5 adjustable angles or wall mount  

Backlit keypad  

Hold | Transfer | Speaker buttons  

Message waiting indicator lamp  
Viewable from the front and back of the phone  

7 Colours (IP) | 3 Colours (Digital)  

Soft keys  
Keys dynamically change based on phone status 

Semi-transparent illuminated line keys  
Quick access to system features, including:  

One touch dialling | Lines | Call park  

Voicemail | Call forwarding | Application access  

Feature keys  
Recall | Feature | Answer | Microphone  

Menu key 
Call history | Directory | Settings  

Navigation cursor  

Microphone  



 

Available in black Available in white 

IP and traditional telephones 

It’s all about choice 

When it comes to desk phones there is no “one size fits all”. With NEC you can choose the phone that best meets your 

business demands. From 2 - 144 buttons  and from no display, through multiple greyscale screens to a full colour 

touch display you are sure to find the perfect phone. 

Work where work takes you 

Login to any IP enabled phone with your credentials and automatically have your profile follow you - enabling staff  to 

work effectively in meeting rooms and remote offices or even remotely when using a softphone.  

Directory access 

Users can quickly access corporate and personal directories to easily reach the people they need. When a contact calls, 

their name is displayed instead of their phone number. 

More than just a phone 

Unified messaging, contact centre and click to call are just a few of the advanced applications that can be accessed 

from your NEC desk phone. Select models only 


